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In  the krchaeans of the Karnataka craton two s t ra t igraphi-  
ca l ly  d i s t i n c t  volcano-sedimentary sequences occur, namely the 
older supracrustals of  the  Sargur type and the  younger Dharwar 
greenstones. 
component of  the Peninsular gneiss . 
The Sargur supracrustal rocks a re  seen as t i g h t  t o  iso- 
c l i n a l l y  folded remnants of  quzrtzite-k-pelite-carbonate-BIF 
associct ion i n  the Archaean t o n a l i t i c  t o  trondhjemitic neisses. 
These gneisses around Gundlupet give an age of 2650 Na ?Fib-Sr, 
metamorphic) and 3300 ha based on U-Fb method on zircon 
separates. The metasediments occur as bands I O  t o  100 metres 
thick and over 2 h s  long continuously a t  plzces within the  
gneisses. The bands have been intensely defamed and primary 
s t r u c t w e s  a r e  generally not preserved. The s t r i k i n g  feature  
of t h i s  association a re  i t s  thinness, abrupt l a t e r a l  var ia t ion  
and repe t i t ion .  Another s ign i f icant  feature  is the  l o c a l  
presence of  t h i n  spessartine garnet r i c h  mangan-horizons 
between carbonate ana B I F  urdts.  These sediments thus have a l l  
the  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  o f  continental marginal basin a f f in i ty .  
Amphibolites, interbanded w i t h  the  metasediments represent 
o r ig ina l  basa l t i c  intrusives  o r  extrusives. No unequivocal 
evidences l i k e  p i l l ow s t ructures  have been found. The Sargur 
supracrustals a r e  best  exposed i n  the region between Sargur and 
Terakanambi, south of Mysore c i t y  (see f i e l d  guide). 
The dividing l i ne  between these is the  3 by old 
Quar tz i tes  a r e  essent ia l ly  orthoquartzites,  however every 
gradation between t h i s  and p e l i t e s  can be seen i n  the f i e l d ,  i n  
t h e  form kyanite/sillimanite-garnet and fuchsi te  bearing 
quar tz i tes  . 
representing a l te red  kyanite/sillimanite is  a l s o  seen. Sone of 
the  quar tz i tes  have abundant r u t i l e  and zircons. BIF horizons 
contain grunerite,orthopyroxene,-garnet, scarce hornblende and 
b i o t i t e  i n  addition t o  mzgnetite and quartz. Pe l i t e s  are 
represented by s i l l imani te ,  kyanite, corundum and graphite. 
Paragneisses contain s i l l imani te ,  garnet, b i o t i t e  and feldspars. 
A t  places, p e l i t e s  have zircon and r u t i l e  as accessories. 
Nn-horizons which a re  seen on ly  loca l ly  contain spessartine r i c h  
garnet, clinopyroxene and quartz. Carbonates a re  represented 
by ca lc -s i l ica te  rocks having assemblages c a l c i t e ,  dolomite, 
ca l c i c  plagioclase, scapol i te ,  diopside, hornblende, phlogo- 
phite and sphene. 
Often paragonite containing appreciable Cr203 ( I .%) 
The t r ace  and r a r e  ear th  element chemistry of the Sargur 
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metasediments show, i n  general, marked s imi la r i ty  t o  the Archaean 
sediments. The s igni f icant  departures a r e  i n  the nickel and 
chromium abundances. The REE data of the S a r g u r  p e l i t e s  of t h e  
Terakanambi region represented by Silli-gt-bio-feldspar s c h i s t s  
and paragneisses show IREE enrichment and f l a t  t o  enriched H R W  
pattern.  Sil l imanite bearing pe l i t e s  (111, N 5 )  have overa l l  RE;E 
abundance and show negative Eu anamoly, The RE3 pzt tern of  
samples (N -4) a re  similar t o  the Archaean pe l i t e s ,  par t icu lar ly  
t o  those 05 Isuas and Malenas of Western Greenland. N i l  t o  
s l i g h t  Eu depletion i s  again typ ica l  of Archaean sediments. 
Highly enriched HiiEE pat tern of N5 can be a t t r ibu ted  t o  abundant 
zircons i n  the  ninerology. The Sargur pe l i t e s  have generally 
lower concentrations of ferromagnesian elements and higher 
abundances o f  incompatible t race  elements such as =E, Z r  and 
Th ,  r e su l t i ng  i n  higher r a t i o s  of La,/Yb,(av. 6.09); Th/Sc 
(av. I .44) and La/% (av, 2.92). C h r k m i u h  content o f  the  p e l i t e s  
vary from 450 t o  100 ppm and nickel from 180 t o  about 30 ppan. 
Banded i ron  fonnations have very low REE abun6ance. They 
show s l i g h t l y  enriched LREE and f l a t  t o  depleted EREh pattern.  
Eu is ammolous w i t h  s l i g h t  enrichment and t h i s  is i n  contrast  
t o  rnargi-nal depletion t o  enrichment pa t te rn  of Proterozoic iron 
formations, 
indicate  oxddisiw environment. Eu/Sm ratios vary from 0.38 t o  
O . g l ,  t yp ica l  o f  Archaean BIF values. 
- 
FYesence of posit ive Eu a a m o l y  i n  Sargur BIF 
REE abundance i n  the Nn-horizons i s  comparable t o  that  of 
t h e  Archaean sediments. Ivln-horizons show enriched UiEE and 
f l a t  HlUE w i t h  anamolous Eu. 
w e l l  evolved and has s i m i l a r i t i e s  w i t h  PAAS. 
REE pat terns  of these bands is 
Amphibolites of the Sargur t e r r a i n  a r e  mostly l o w  potassic 
t h o l e i i t e s  of oceanic a f f i n i t i e s .  T h i s  i s  i n  contrast  t o  the  
Dharwar volcanics, which have continental t h o l e i i t i c  character. 
Amphibolites generally exhibi t  a l e s s  fractionated W E  pat tern 
(LaN/YbN = 1.19), except f o r  sample N26 (LaN/YbN = 3.6). 
